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ABSTRACT

Faunal surveys (1991-1992) of the biologically-unex|3lored

\\'awa Ri\er region of the Miskito Coast of Nicaragua ha\-e

shown that the intertidal and estuarine areas contain tour dis-

tinct molluscan assemblages; the Nvritina —Polijnu'sodn As-

semblage, the Littorina —Petricola Assemblage, the Agaronia-

Micromactra Assemblage, and the Hastula —Donax Assem-

blage, and that the shallow subtidal area contains a single as-

semblage, the Ficus-Pacipecten Assemblage. A list of macrom-

ollusks found in these fi\e assemblages is giyen, and eight new
endemic mollusks are described. These include: (Gastropods)

Ficus villai n.sp. (Ficidae), Caiicellnrin mediaiucricnna n.sp.

(Cancellariidae), Conns pnschalli n.sp. (Conidae), and (Bi-

valves) Noetia (s.s.) lindae n.sp. (Arcidae), Plicatula miskito

n.sp, (Plicatulidae), Mactra inceri n,sp., Micromactra miskito

n.sp. (both Mactridae), and Petricola (Petricolaria) donnae

n.sp. (Petricolidae). This new faunal data, in conjunction with

previous Central American biogeographical studies, has dem-

on.strated the existence of a new molluscan faunal area within

the western Caribbean, here referred to as "Miskitia". The
Miskitian area, which may represent a new subprovince of the

Caribbean Molluscan Province, is distinctly Panamic-appear-

ing, containing molluscan assemblages that are dominated by

nomially-Eastem Pacific genera such as Agaronia, Noetin (s.s.),

Pnrijx-ftrn. and Micromactra

INTRODUCTION

Within the pa,st decade, faunal .survey.s in prexioiisly-

une.xplored areas of the Caribbean Sea region have un-

covered large number,s of new and unusual marine mol-

hisks (Petuch. 1987, 1988, 1990). Besides tniderscoring

our lack oi kTiowledge of such geographically-proximate

malacofaunas, these discoveries have shown that the Ca-

ribbean is not faunally homogeneous as was previously

thought (Warmke & Abbott, 1961), but is composed of

at least seven discrete, mutuallv-exclusive subregions

(Petuch, 1981,1982,1987,1988, 1997). Each of these

subregions has been found to contain a high degree of

endemism at both the generic and specific level and,

altogether, have demonstrated that the geographically-

small Caribbean Sea region contains the highest level of

molluscan diversitv found in the Americas.

While the coast;il faunas of the Yucatan Peninsula,

Honduras (Petuch, 1981,1987,1988; Yokes & Yokes,

1983), Costa Rica (Houbrick, 1968), and Panama (Olsson

& McCinty. 1958; Petuch, 1990; Radwin, 1969) have

been studied, the mollusks of the Caribbean coast of Nic-

aragua had never been adequately suneyed and the re-

gion has remained enigmatic. Over the past ninety years,

onh' a few scattered reports on Caribbean Nicaraguan

mollusks have appeared in the literature (reviewed in next

section), and these have only offered tantiilizing bits of

information that hinted at a very unusual and highly en-

demic fauna. In December, 1991 and July, 1992, while

working with the Caribbean Conservation Coi-poration of

Gainesville, Florida (under the auspices of IRENA (In-

stituto de Recursos Natuniles), the environmentiil agency

of the Nicaragtian government), I had the opportunity to

visit and collect ;ilong a part of the Miskito Coast near

the mouth of the WawaRi\er. This study, coincident;illy

conducted in the only area of die entire coast that had

ever been sampled (Fluck, 1905a, 1905b, 1905c, 1905d,

1905e, 1906; see next section), is part of a major biotic

survey that is being undertaken hy the Nicaraguan gov-

ernment in preparation of the establishment ot a wildbfe

and cultunJ protected zone along the Miskito ('oast.

The Miskito Coast was found to contain a highly un-

usual molluscan fauna, one that was both ahpical of the

Caribbean Molluscan Pnnince and that exliibited a high

degree of endemism. In many ways, the Nicaraguan Ca-

ribbean coastal m;ilacofauna more closely resembles the

faunas of the Eastern Pacific Panamic Province and the

eastern South American Brazilian Province than it does
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the fauna oi the surrounding Caribbean Province. This

Pananiic- Brazilian appearance was further emphasized

h\ the discinerv ol new endemic species, several of

which belong to genera that were thought to have been

restricted to the Pananiic and Briizilian Provinces.

In this paper, descriptions of the various coastal en-

vironments of the WawaRiver area are given, along with

lists of the dominant macromollusks foimd in each hab-

itat. Eight new Misldto Coast species are described, in-

cluchng; Gastropods

—

Ficus villai n.sp. (Ficidae), Can-

ccHaria mcdiamericana n.sp. (Cancellariidae), Conus

paschaUi n..sp. (Conidae): Bivalves

—

Noetia liiulac n.sp.

(Arcidae), Plicatula iniskito n.sp. (Plicatulidae), Mactra

inceri n.sp., Micromactra miskito n.sp. (both Mactridae).

and Pctricflla (Pctricolaha) donuac n.sp. (Petricohdae).

A discussion of the biogeographical relationships of the

Misldto Coast fauna is given in the final section.

PiiKMors Mal.acolocuc.al Rese.-mk.h Ai.()N(. Tiik

MisKrro Co.AST Of Nic.-\r.\c.u.\

Prior to the present research, onlv one other attempt at

a comprehensive survev of the macromollusks of the

Miskito Coast had ever been undertaken. This pioneer

work was done bv the Rev. W.H. Fliick, a Moravian mis-

sionarv who ministered to the Miskito and Sumo Indians

at the tuni of the centurv. In a series of six papers pub-

lished in 1905 and 1906, Fluck gave interesting anec-

dotal insights into the environments and natural history-

of the area, molluscan food utilization bv the local In-

dians, and detailed descriptions of some of his tech-

niques for collecting mollusks. Most importantlv, he pro-

vided sever;il annotated species hsts, arranged phvloge-

neticallv, of the gastropods and bivalves that had been
collected near the mouth of the \\'awa River, W'ounta

and Bluefields Lagoons, and the offshore Man-of-War
and King's Kevs.

In four of his papers, Fluck lists fiftv-two species of

marine and estuarine mollusks from the Wawa River

area, one of which he described as new ( Strouibiis pug-

ilLs nicaragiicnsis Fluck, 190.5). Of these, five were not

encountered in the present study; the gastropods Tonna

maculosa, Poliniccs lacteus. Ci/matiiim pilearc. and Col-

iimhclla mcrcatoiia. and the bivalve Arcopa^ia fatista.

Here, arranged by publication date, are hsts of Fluck's

Wawaspecies, ;ilong with their updated ta.xonomic des-

ignations (where apphcable):

Fluck, 1905b. (SlicU Collecting on the Moscpiito Coast

of Nicaragua— 11. The Nautilus 19(2):16-19).

Fluck's Ta.\on

Murex brevijrons Lamarck

Murex bellus Reeve

Cijmatimn pilearc Lamarck

Piii-fnira floiidana Conrad

Fasciolaiia tulipa Linnaeus

Mdontiena incloni^cna Lin-

naeus

Nassa vibex Say

Updated Nomenclature
Chicoreiis incr^us E. \'okes

Vokcsimurex garcmi (Petuch)

Tiiai.s floridana (Conrad)

Na.ssnrins vibex (Sav)

Valuta virescens Solander

Marffnella apicina Menke
Mar^mclla ffittata Dillwvii

Oliia( Aoflron ia ) Irstacea

Lam.

Columbella im-rratoria Lin-

naeus

Columbella [Anachis) lyr/ila

Sow.

Cancrllaria reticulata Linnae-

Terebra i rea GmeJi;

Valuta lacertina Petuch

rniimin pniino.suin (Hinds)

Pntnuin ffittatuin (Dillwvai)

Anarania hilli Petncli

Costanachi.'i leledti (Ducios)

Cancellaria mcdiamericana

n.sp.

Hastula cinerea (Boni)

Fluck. 1905d (Shell Collecting on the Mosquito Coa.st

of Nicaragua— IV. The Nautilus 19(5):55-57).

Fluck's Taxon
Cypraea exanthema Linneans

Dalium perdix Linnaeus

Ftjrula papijratia Sav

Paliniees bninnea Luik

Palinices lacteus Gnilding

Crepidula conrexa Sa\'

Venniculaiia spirata Philippi

Litorina lineata Pliilippi

Litorina calumcllam D'Orb.

Litarina an^ulifera Lam.

Ncritina lineata \ar reticulata

Updated Nomenclature
Ci/praea zebra Linnaeus

Tanna mncula.sii Linnaeus

Fiais villai n.sp.

Palinices hepaticus (Roding)

Littorina lineata d'Orbignv

Littorina nebulosa (Lamarck)

Littarina an^ulifera (La-

marck)

yeritina piratica Russell,

1940

Fluck. 1905e. (Shell Collecting on the Mosquito Coa.st

of Nicaragua-V The Nautilus 19(7):7S-80).

Fluck's Taxon

Phalas campechiensi.^ Gmehn
Tagelus poeijii Dall

Periplanm inequivalvis

Schum.

Mactrat Mactrella I alata

Spengler

Mulinia ffiadelaupensis Re-

cluz

Updated Nomenclature

Tagelu.s plebeius (Lightfoot)

Periploma margaritaceum

(Lamarck)

Mactrellana alata (Spengler)

Mulinia clenjana (Orbigny)

Fluck. 1906. (Sliell Collecting on the Mosquito Coa.st of
Nicaragua-VI. The Nautilus 20(1): 1-4).

Fluck's Taxon
Tellina {Eun/tcllina) ans.ulosa

Gmelin

Tellina iCijclatellina) fausta

Pultene\

Sanouinalaiia i Psammatella)

operculatai Gmehn)
Strigilla canmria Linnaeus

Iphigenia brasiliana (La-

marck)

Danax denticulatu.s Linnaeus

Danax cat/ennensi.s Lamarck

Pitar (Hysteraconcha) diane

(Linnaeus)

Chione cancellata (Luuiaeus)

Ctjrena {Pohjmesoda) pana-

mensi.s Prime

Updated Nomenclature

Arcapagia fausta (Pultenev)

Sanquinolaria cruenta (Light-

foot)

Danax stiiatus Linnaeus

Pahpnesoda placans iHanleij)
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Figure 1. Map of tlie Miskito Coast of Nicaragua, in the vi-

cinity of the WawaRiver mouth, showing collection stations.

Distance between Stations 1 and 4 is appro.xiinately 11 km. 1

= shallow embayment on southern side of Bragman's Bluff

(containing Agaronia —Micromactra Assemblage); 2 = clay

cliffs and clay talus "reefs" innnediately north and south of

Puerto Cabezas (containing Littorina —Petricola Assemblage);

3 = beach on outer side ot Barra de Wawa, northern side of

WawaRiver mouth (containing HasUila —Donax and Ficus —
Pacipecten Assemblages); 4 = beach on southern side of Wawa
River mouth, adjacent to WawaVillage (containing Hastiila —
Donax and Fiais —Pacipecten Assemblages); 5 = southern

shore of Laguna Karata, at Karata Village (containing Neriti-

na—Pohjmesoda Assemblage); 6 = mangro\e jungle at Sal-

onque de Kauropura (containing Neritiiut —PoUjnwsoda As-

semblage).

Tivela rniuiroiiles (Bom)
Chama CDHi^rt-fiata f^oiirad

Ami tiinbonatu Lamarck

Sca])harca incongnta var

braxiliana Lam.

Area occidentalis Philippi

Pinna muricata Linnaeus

Pecten dislocatus Sav

Ostrea virninirn Giiielin

Area iinbricata Bniguiere

Aniidina hriisiUaiui (Lamarck)

Area zebra (Swainson)

Atriiia semimida (Lamarck)

Paeipecten leueophaeiis

(Reeve)

Crassostrea virgitiiea (Gnie-

lin)

Since Fluck's .serie.s of papers, only a few scattered

references to the Mi.skito Coast fauna have appeared in

the Caribbean molluscan hterature. Most of these have

been in the Johnsotiia series of monographs published

at Har\ard University (1941-1974)(ie. Clench & Abbott,

1941; Bequaert, 1942, etc.), and were based upon the

Fluck Collection in the Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy. No references to newlv-collected Miskito material

have been mentif^ned prior to the present study.

In the 1980's, I had received several suites of unusual

western Caribbean gastropods from local commercial

shell dealers, particularly Mr Leonard C. Hill of Miami,

Florida. Within these specimen lots were large numbers
of new species that had been dredged from shallow

depths (10-.35m) off Roatan Island and the northern

Honduras coast by commercial shrimp boats. Many of

these were subsequently described bv myself (Petuch,

1987) and were later discussed within a geochronological

and biogeographical framework (Petuch, 1988:149-156).

Although the bulk ot these new taxa were from the area

immediately north ol the Miskito Coast, a few have now
been collected in Nicaragua and have been found to be

ecologically-dominant Miskito organisms. Two of these

recently described gastropods, which range from the

Roatan Island-Punta Patuca area of Honduras to the

Nicaraguan Miskito Coast, include Agaronia hilli Pe-

tuch, 1987 and Vokcsimurex garciai (Petuch, 1987).

Following the legacy of the Rev. Fluck and his pioneer

research, I here report on the most recent malacological

survey of the Miskito Coast. In total, one hundred and

four species, from five distinct molluscan assemblages,

were collected, doubUng Fluck's total of fift)'-two spe-

cies. Of these, eight are new to science. The habitats

and ecological preferences of the molluscan assemblages

of the WawaRiver area of the Miskito Coast are given

in the following section.

Coi.i.ECTiNc Stations And Cciast.\l En\'ironments

In order to giiin a general insight into the molluscan

faunas of the varied ct)astal habitats, sLx vvidelv-spaced

collecting sites were selected in the Puerto Cabezas-

WawaRiver area (Figure 1). Four of these were along

the open coast, ranging from approximatelv 2.5 km north

of the m;un pier of Puerto Cabezas southward to the

southern shore of the WawaRiver mouth. Two others

were from within the estuary of the WawaRiver From
these six sites, altogether, five distinct molluscan assem-

blages could be discerned. The assemblages are named
after dominant or characteristic gastropods and bivalves,

one of each, and these include: 1. The Nciitina —Poly-

mcsoda Assemblage (brackish water estuarine), 2. the

Littorina —Petricola Assemblage (coastal clay chffs), 3.

the Agaronia —Micromactra Assemblage (protected

coastal, (|uiet intertidal), 4. the Hastula —Donax Assem-
blage (open coastal, high energy intertidal), and 5. the

Ficus —Pacipecten Assemblage (offshore, shallow subH-

dal). The physical en\ironment and molluscan assem-

blages of each collecting site are discussed herein.

Station 1. (Agaronia —Micromactra Assemblage)

An unnamed, widely open embayinent containing shal-

low, reiativelv quiet water conditions, was located at ap-
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proximately 2.5 km north of Puerto Caliezas, between

the mouth of La Bocana Creek and Bragman's Bluff,

The southward curvature ot Bragman's Bluff ;Jong with

its accompanving sandstone and cla\' block talus reef,

both offer protection from strong easterly and north-

easterly winds and waves, allowing the creation of almost

lagoonal comlitioiis within the open embavment. These

quiet conditions, which are especiallv pre\alent imme-
diately south of the bluff, are further enhanced by the

presence of a large sand bar that rims par;dlel to the

coast just offshore.

This shallow (0-lm depth) environment, comprising

a Hat muddy-sand substrate and nuuky water contlitions

with only minimal wave action, contiiined a highly un-

usual, highly atypical Caribbean molluscan assemblage.

The dominant mollusks, found nowhere else in the Ca-

ribbean pnnince, give this assemblage a chstinctive East-

em Pacific appearance, and the entire comnmnity close-

ly resembles assemblages that are found on similar bio-

topes along western Central America. Characteristic

mollusks from the Bragman's Bluff open embavment lo-

cahty include:

Gastropods

Stminhit.s piigilis nicaraguensis Fluck, 1905 (Figure 6)

Agaronia hilli Petuch, 1987 (Figures 4, 5)

Conus poschalli n.sp. (Figures 2,3)

Bivalves

Noctio lindac n.sp. (Figures 9, 10)

Plicattila ini.skito n.sp. (Figures 16-19)

Diplodonta notata (Dall & Simpson, 1901)

Trachycardiiim muiicatum (Linnaeus, 1758)

Mactra inceri n.sp. (Figures 7, 8, 11)

Micromactrci miskito n. sp. (Figures 12, 13)

Mulinia clcnjaiia (Orbigny, 1846) (Figure 20)

Macoma brevifrons (Say, 1834)

Macoma const ricta (Bruguiere, 1792)

Tcllina punicea Bom, 1778

Sangninohiiia sangitinolcnta (Gmehn, 1791)

Periploina inargaiifacciim (Lamarck, 1801) (Figure 21)

Similar biotopes from around the Caribbean Basin all

contiiin assemblages that are typically dominated by oh-

vid gastropods of the genera Oliva (particularly mem-
bers of the Oliva reticularis Lamarck, 1811 species com-
plex; see Petuch & Sargent, 1986:120-122) and OlivcUa.

and bivalves of the genera Glycyineris, Divaricella, Co-

dakia, Anomalocardia, and the telhnids Tcllina radiata

Linnaeus, 1758 and Tcllina listen Boding, 1798. All of

these ta.xa were missing from the Bragman's Bluff col-

lecting station and were not found at any other Miskito

coast locahtv' (both this stud)- and that of the Rev. Fluck

in 1905-1906). Instead, the gastropod component at

Bragman's Bluff was dominated bv the oli\id genus Aga-

roiiia and the bivalve component bv mactrids {Mactra,

Micromactra, and Mulinia). The primarilv-Panamic ge-

nus Micromactra (represented by Mmiskito n..sp.), pre-

viously unknown in the Caribbean Province, was es-

peciallv common at Station 1.

Behind the sand bar, tlirectly off the beach south oi

Bragman's Bluff, large beds of dead bivalve shells have

accumulated. These beds, composed mostly of dead
Noctia valves, produce the proper substrate for the at-

tachment of the dwarf oyster, Plicafula miskito n.sp..

This new species, which closely resembles the Eastem
Pacific Plicatula pcnicillata Carpenter, 1857, further

demonstrates the Panamic appearance of the Bragman's

Bluff assemblage.

Station 2. {Littorina —Pctricola Assemblage)

From the main pier of Puerto Cabezas northward to the

mouth of Lagima Kruldra (approximately 8 km north),

the coast is characterized by high (20-50m) red and
white clay cfiffs (Figure 14). Lenses of rounded quartzite

pebbles are plentiful within the cfiffs and, upon erosion,

often form thick pebble beds at the cfiff bases. At several

localities immetliately north of the pier, and particularK'

adjacent to the mouth of La Bocana Creek, large talus

slopes composed of massive blocks of clay and soft sand-

stone have extended seaward and have, in effect, pro-

duced "rockv " intertidal en\ironments. These clay

"reefs" often extend into the subtidal region and offer a

wide variety of habitats within the vertical range. The
clay cfiffs biotope at, and immediately northward of

Puerto Cabezas, was chosen as the second collection sta-

tion.

The intertidal-shallovv subtidal clay cfiff and clay

"reef environment contained a very impoverished mol-

luscan fauna, with onlv a few species dominating the

area. Characteristic mollusks from the Puerto Cabezas

clav chffs locahtv include:

Gastropods

Diodora cai/cncnsis (Lamarck, 1822)

Littorina lincata Orbignv, 1842

Littorina uchulosa (Lamarck, 1822)

Littorina riisei Morch, 1876

Thais floridana (Conrad, 1837)

Bivalves

Pholas campcchicnsis Gmefin, 1791

Pctricola (Pctricolaria) donnac n.sp. (Figures 24, 25)

What was particularly impressive about die clay cfiffs

fauna was the noticeable absence of typical commonCa-

ribbean hard substrate taxa, manv of which were ex-

pected to have been encountered along this coast. Ab-

sent from the supratidid zone were the classicallv Carib-

bean fittorinid genera Tcctarius (Cenchritis), Nodilitto-

rina (Echinolittorina) and Echininus. Within the

intertidal zone, the absence of the neritid genera Lin-

ncrita, Theliosti/la, and Pupcrita, the potamicfid genus

Batillaria, the cerithiid genus Ccrithium (Thericium),

and the pulmonate genus Siphonaria was particularly
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Figures 2-13. M..llt.sks charactenstic of the A^nronin-Micromartra Asse.nhlac^e. 2, 3. Conns (Lcptoconus) paM "^-,^P'^"«^

58 mm- 7 8. A/«rtr« inceri new species, holot>pe, length 35.5 m>u; 9, 10, Noctin (s.s.) h.uhw new species, hoiotNpe, lei <Sh 25.5

^r^n Macira inceri new speces, parat>pe,- length 34 nun ipal!>al hne outUned u.th „>k); 12, 13. M.cromaCra nusk.to new

species, hol()t>pe length .30 niiu.
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Figure 14. Aerial \ie\v of clav cliff coastline in the vicinitv' of Puerto Cabezas. Arrows point to clay talus "reefs" near the month
of La Bocana Creek, on the northern side of the citv. Station 2 included these cliffs and "reefs" and others inimediatelv to the

south (to the left). The holot\pe of Pctricola (Petricolaria) doimac n.sp. was collected on the beach between the first two arrows

on tlie left.

noteworth). Instead, the entire intertidal zone was dom-
inated by only three species of Littorina, of which Lit-

foriiia nchiilo.sa (Lamarck, LS22) was the most abundant.

The sliallow subtidal zone of the clav "reefs ' exposed

at extreme low tides, was relatively barren externally, but

was riddled yvith immense numbers of holes. The holes

represented the burrows of the pholadid and petricohd

bivalves Pholas campcchicnsis Gmelin, 1791 and Pctri-

cola (Pctricolaria) donnac n.sp., and these two burrow-

ers were the dominant organisms in this area. The large

carnivorous muricoidean gastropod Thais floridana

(Conrad, 1S.37) yvas also frequently encountered on the

subtidal clay "reefs", and several specimens were found

to be teethng on the hmpet Diodora caijcncnsis (La-

marck, 1822).

Stations 3 and 4. (Hastida —Donax Assemblage and
Ficiis —Pacipecten Assemblage).

South of the Puerto Cabezas pier, the high clav chffs

disappear, and the coastline becomes flattened with

wide, jungle-lined beaches and high-energv surf zones.

Along these beaches two distinct molluscan assemblages

accumulate; a Hflst(//fl-Do/)a.v-dominated assemblage

that li\'es in the sandv intertidal zone amid the heavy

surf, and a Pacipecten dominated assemblage that hves

in the subtidal area directh- offshore (approximately 0.5

to 1 km otf the coast, in depths of 10-25m). Most of the

components of the former assemblage can be coUected

within the surf at low tide and their dead, beached shells

are unusually well-preser\'ed. The components of the

latter assemblage, on the other hand, only wash up onto

the beach after storms or heavy blows, and their shells

are most always in a smashed, fragmentary condition.

Preliminary information on the composition of Carib-

bean beach communities (ie. Warmke & Abbott, 1961:

17,19; Houbrick, 1968) and western Caribbean offshore

communities (Raduin, 1969:229-236: Petuch, 1987:62-

63; Petuch, 1990) made it possible to determine yvhich

of the two assemblages represented the home commu-
nities of all beach specimens collected.

The high-energ\' beach emironment, the biotope of

the Hastula-Donax Assemblage, houses die most typical

Caribbean fauna found along the Miskito Coast. For

study, hvo beach areas that particularly characterized

this biotope were selected on either side of the W'awa

River mouth; with Station 3 located on the northern side

along the outer coast of the Barra de Wawa, and with
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Figure 15. View of the beach along the southern side of the WawaRiver nioutli. Piles of driftwood, brought down bv the strong

river currents, line the beach for several Idlonieters. The Fig Shell, Finis villai n.sp.. and the scallop, Pacipecien leucophneus (Reeve,

1852), were especially common along this area. Station 4 included this localitv and the open beach emironment in the distance.

This is also the t^-pe localit}' of Fluck's Stroiuhus pui^ilis nicnragucnsis (whicli is plentiful as fresh beach specimens).

Station 4 located on the southern side adjacent to Wawa
Village (Figure 15). Characteristic mollusks from the

Wawasurf locahty include:

Gastropods

Hastula cincrca (Bom, 177(S)

Bivalves

Solen ohliquus Spengler, 1794

Stripilla canmria (Linnaeus, 1758)

Striiiillii <^al>hi Olsson and McGinty, 195S

Sthjiilla mirahili.s (Philippi, 1841)

Strii^^itla pi.sifonnis (Linnaeus. 1758)

Stri^illa pwditcta (Tryon, 1870)

Strifiillfi pscudocnnidiia Boss, 19fi9

Tellina sijharitica D;J1, 1881

Donax dcnticulatus Linnaeus, 1758

Donax mediamericamis Pilsbry, 1919 (Figure 43)

Donax .striatum Linnaeus, 1767 (Figure 42)

Iphi'^cnia hra.siliaiia (Lamarck, 1818)

Tagchts plebeius (Lightfoot, 1786)

Pitar dionc (Linnaeus, 1758)

Tivcia mactroidc.s (Bom, 1778)

With the exception oi Donax mediamericanus Pilsbry,

1919, which is endemic to the Caribbean coast of Cen-

tra] America (type locality, Li\ingston, Guatemala), all of

the other members oi this assemblage are wide-ranging

tropical western Atlantic suri-loving species. Although

the fauna! composition of this assemblage is, b\' itself,

unremarkable, the abundant presence of six sympatric

species of the tellinid genus StriojUa and three species

of large Donax is noteworthy. Other Caribbean surf eco-

Figure 16-29. .Vlcjllusks characteristic of the Agaronia —Micronmctra. Llttorina —Petricola, and Neritina —Poliptiesoda Assem-
blages. 16, 17. Plicattila miskito new species, upper valve of holotype, length 13 mm; 18. Plicatula miskito new species, interior

view of bottom valve of holotvpe attached to interior of Noetia liiulnc valve. Arrow points to spond\l()id hinge; 19. Plicatula miskito

new species, upper valve of holotvpe attached to bottom \alve in life position, within Woititi lindac \aKe; 20. Miiliiiiti rlen/ann
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Is-
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23

22 24

25
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29

(d'Orbignv, 1846). length 23 mm; 21. Periploma margnritaceum (Lamarck, 1801), interior of left \-aI\-e, length 31 mm; 22. Cras-
sostrea rhizophorae (Guilding, 1828) upper specimen length .35 mm; 23. Petricola (Petricolaria) pholadifonnis (Lamarck, 1818),

length 35 mm. From beach at Lake \\'orth, Floricia, (for comparison with Petricola donnne). 24, 25. Petricola (Petricolaria) donnae
new species, holot>pe, length 28 mm; 26, 27. Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791), length 97 mm. Elongated \'ariant that resembles
Crassostrea labelleensis Olsson & Harbison, 1953 from the Floridian Pleistocene; 28. Neritina piratica Russel, 1940, length 13 mm;
29. Polijmesoda placans (Hanley, 1845), length 28 mm.
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Figure 30. \'iew of a section of the reil mangrove (Rliizophora nian^lc) forest at Salonque de Kauropura, near Lagiina Karata.

The arrow (extreme lower left center) points to a small clnnip of the mangrove oyster, Crassostrea rhizophomc (Gnikling, 1828).

The nerites Ncritiiw piratica Russell, 1940 and Neritina recUvata (Sav, 1822) were common here on submerged roots and o\ster

clumps. On the higher dn,- branches and roots, the periwinkles Litforinn ndndosa (Lamarck, 1S22) and Liftorina anffilifcra (La-

marck, 1822) and the melampid Melampus coffeus (Linnaeus, 1758) could be found in abundance. Open muddy-sand bottom areas

between mangrove forests housed large, dense colonies of the corbiculid bi\aKe Polymesoda placans (Hanley, 1845). This area

encompassed Station 6.

Figures 31-45. Molliisks characteristic ot the Finis —Pacipecien and lliLstula —Donax Assemblages. 31, 32. Cancdlaria iiu-ili-

anwricana new species, holotyjie, length 34 nmi; 33, 34. Fiais villai new species, holotype, length 67 mm; 35. Det;ul of shell

sculpture of holotvpe of Ficiis villiii: .36. CiinrrUaria n-tirulatn (Linnaeus. 1767), length 27 mm. From beach at Sanibel Is,, Florida,
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for comparison with Canccllaria uu-diamcrieana: 37. CnnccUaria pctuclii Harasewvch. Petit & Verhecken, 1992, length 35 mm.
Trawled from 25 ni depth off \'ictoria, Espinto Santo, Brazil, for comparison with Canccllaria mcdiamericana: 38. Pacipcctcii

Icucopliaetis (Ree\e, 1S52), length 38,5 mm; 39. Ccrithioclava aarciai Houbrick, 1985, jnvenile specimen, length .34 mm; 40. Fictis

lindac Petuch, 1988, length 99 mm,Trawled from 20 m depth off the Monges Islands, Gulf of N'enezuela, for comparison with Ficus

villai; 41. Detail of shell sculpture of Ficus lindac; 42. Donax strintiis Linnaeus, 1767, lengtli .34 mm; 43. Donax mediamcricanus

Pilsbry, 1919, length 30 mm; 44. Ficus communis Roding, 1798, length 67 mm. From beach at Sanibel Is., Florida, for comparison

with Fin/5 lillai; 45. Detail of shell sculpture of Fictis communis.
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systems usually coutaiii oue or two Doiiax species and

only two or three StiiiiiUa species.

The other moUuscan assemblage found along the

Wawa beaches, the Ficits-Pacipccten Assemblage, is

probably only partially represented, with its community
structure data being biased toward those species whose

shells most readily accumulate along the shore after

stonns. Neyertheless, sufficient iniormation exists about

this intriguing and unstudied ecosystem, mostly gleaned

from beach deposits, to show that this offshore com-

munity is, in many ways, as atypical of the Caribbean

region as is the Agaronia —Mkromactra Assemblage of

shallower water areas. Characteristic moUusks of the

Miskito Coast offshore, subtidal area include:

Gastropods

Turbo castanca Gmelin, 1791

Vermiculaiia spirata (Phihppi, 18.36)

Ccrithioclava garciai Houbrick, 1985 (Figure 39)

Crepidula coiwexa Say, 1822

Xcnophora conchyUophora (Bom, 1780)

Cypraea (Macrocypraea) zebra Linnaeus, 1758

Pseudocyphoma intermedia (Sowerby, 1828)

Naticarius canrena (Linnaeus, 1758)

PoJinices hepaticus (Roding, 1798)

Phaliitin granulattim (Bom, 1778)

DiMorsio robinsoni Petuch, 1987

Tonna galea (Linnaeus, 1758)

Ficus villai n.sp. (Figures 33, 34, .35)

Chicorcus hrcvifrons (Lamarck, 1822)

Chicoreus mergiis (E.Vokes, 1974)

Vokesimurex cahtittii (Bernardi, 1859)

Vokesimurex garciai (Petuch, 1987)

Talityphis expansus (Sowerby, 1874)

Costanachis vclcda (Duclos, 1846)

Nassaritis vibex (Say, 1822)

Fasciolaria ttdipa (Linnaeus, 1758)

Fusinus dowianus (Olsson, 1954)

Vasmn miiricatiim (Bom, 1778)

Valuta laceriina Petuch, 1990

Cancellaria mediamericana n.sp. (Figures 31, 32)

Prunum guttatum (Dillwyn, 1817)

Pntiiuin pniiiiosum (Hinds, 1844)

Conufi aureopunctatus Petuch, 1987

Conus daucus Hwass, 1792

Conns garciai daMotta, 1982

Conus rosemaryae Petuch, 1990

Conus spurius Gmehn, 1791

Terchra tauriiia Lightfoot, 1786

Bivalves

Area imhricata Bruguiere, 1789

Area zebra (Svvainson, 1833)

Anadara hrasilianu (Lamarck, 1819)

Anadara ovalis (Bruguiere, 1789)

Barbatia doniingensvi Lamarck, 1819

Caloosarea notahilis (Roding, 1798)

Atrina seiniiiuda (Lamarck, 1819)

Argopecten gibbtis (Linnaeus, 1758)

Paeipectcn Icucophaeus (Reeve, 1852) (Figure 38)

Lopha ecjuestris Say, 1834

Diplodonta seniiaspcra (Phihppi, 1836)

Chaina congregata Conrad, 1833

Laevicardium lacvigatum (Linnaeus, 1758)

Maetrellona alata (Spengler, 1802)

Tellina augultisa Gniefin, 1791

Tellina similis Sowerby, 1806

Sanguinolaria cntenta (Lightfoot, 1786)

Chione eaucellata (Linnaeus, 1767)

Chione (Lirophora) latilirata (Conrad, 1841)

Chione (Lirophora) paphia (Linnaeus, 1767)

Pitar circinatiis (Bom, 1778)

Corbula confracta Say, 1822

Because of their thin and Hghtweight but yet struc-

turally-strong shells, Ficus villai n.sp. and Pacipecten leu-

cophaeus (Reeve, 1852) (single valves) are collected

abundantly along the beach, most often in perfect con-

dition. Judging from its abundance as beach shells, the

western Caribbean endemic Pacipecten Icucophaeus

must form dense beds just offshore, much as the closely-

related analogue species Pacipecten tumbezensis

(d'Orbigny, 1846) does along the subtidid areas off west-

em Central America. The Pananiic appearance of the

Miskito Coast subtidal assemblage is further enhanced

by the presence of Ficus villai n.sp. (possibly a close

relative of the Panamic Ficus vcntricosa (Sowerby,

1825)) and by Cancellaria mediamericana n.sp. (resem-

bling members of the Panamic Cancellaria ohcsa Sow-

erby, 1832 species complex). The subtidal assemblage

also shows a close relationship to the faunas of Carib-

bean Honduras to the north (Petuch, 1987; Petuch,

1988:15.5-156) and to Caribbean Panama in the south

(Petuch, 1990), especially in containing such distinctive

western Caribbean endemics as Ccrithioclava garciai

Houbrick, 1985, Vokesimurex garciai (Petuch, 1987),

Fusinus doivianus Olsson, 1954, Voluta laceriina Petuch,

1990, Conus garciai da Motta, 1982, Conus rosemaryae

Petuch, 1990, and Conus aureopunciatus Petuch, 1987.

Stations 5 and 6. (Neritina —Polymesoda Assemblage)

The WawaRiver and its numerous small tributaries ex-

pand into three large lagoons before coalescing and nar-

rowing into a single large final channel. These lagoons,

the Lagima Yulu-Laguna Karata complex (to the west of

the m;un Wawachannel) and the smaller Lagima Kau-

ropura (to the east of the main channel) come together

near the Salonque de Kauropura, producing a rechan-

nehzed WawaRiver mouth diat empties into the Carib-

bean Sea appro.ximately 11 km south of Puerto Cabezas.

The headwaters of these lagoons are essentially fresh-

water, iiecoming brackish in the southern part of Laguna

Karata and giadually becoming more saline at the Sal-

on(jue de Kauropura. Open oceanic safinity does not ap-

pear until well past the Barra de Wawa at the river

mouth.
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Since these brackish coastal lagoons are virtually unex-

plored biologicallv, t\vo different localities were selected

within the lagoonal svsteni; one along the shghtly brack-

ish southern Laguna Karata near Karata Village, and one

along the more sahne Salontjue de Kauropura. The
shoreUnes of the lagoons and fin;il river channel are hned

with dense thickets of the red mangrove [Rliizophora

inau<ilc) (Figure 30) and most of the molluscan fauna is

mangrove-associated. Open channel and lagoon bottoms

are covered with nniddv-sand, and ovster bars occur in

deeper areas. Characteristic moUusks from the Karata

and Kauropura estuarine locahties include:

Gastropods

Neritina piratica Russell, 1940 (Figure 28)

Neritina recliiata (Say, 1822)

Littorina aniiithfcra (Lamarck, 1822)

Littorina nchulosa (Lamarck, 1822)

Cerithkica plictilosa vcracnizcnsis Bequaert, 1942

Melongena melongena (Linnaeus, 1758)

Mdampus coffcus (Linnaeus, 1758)

Bivalves

Crassostrca rluzophorac (Guilchng, 1828) (Figure 22)

Crassostrea virginica (Gmehn, 1791) (Figures 26, 27)

Poh/mcsflda placans (Hanlev, 1845) (Figure 29)

Although taunisticallv imposerished, the Wawaestu-

ary is probabl)' tvpical of the Miskito coastal lagoonal

system, and shows a degree of endemism. The presence

of Neritina piratica Russell, 1940, Cerithidca plictilo.sa

veracnizensis Bequaert, 1942, and Poh/mcsoda placans

(Hanley, 1845), all of which are restricted to the western

Caribbean, demonstrates the close relationship of the

Wawaassemblage with drose to the north (Honduras)

and to the south (Costa Rica).

Within the final channel of Barra de Wawa, a large,

slender variant of Crassostrea virginica (Gmehn, 1791)

(resembhng the Floridian Pleistocene C.labcUccnsis Ols-

son & Harbison, 1953) forms massive reeflike bars in

deeper, more sahne water. The large carnivorous gastro-

pods Thais jioridana (Conrad, 1837) and Melongena me-

longena (Linnaeus, 1758) are commonon these bars and

are the primary predators of the oysters.

SYSTEMATICSECTION

The holotypes and paratopes of the following new spe-

cies are deposited in the tvpe collection of the Division

of MoUusks, Section of Invertebrate Zoology', the Car-

negie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-

vania. A voucher collection of at least one specimen of

each species Usted has also been deposited in the m;un

collection of the Carnegie Division of MoUusks.

SYSTEMATICS

Gastropoda

Caenogastropoda

Tonnoidea

Ficidae

Ficus Roding, 1798

Ficus villai new species

(Figures 33, 34, 35)

Description: Ficus of average length for genus (adults

av. 62 mm), elongated, pyriform, belonging to Ficus

communis Roding, 1798 species complex. Shell orna-

mented with thick spiral cords that are better developed

than longitudinal cords. Spiral cords colored with irreg-

ular, small, pale brown and white dots. Some specimens

with broad, dark browii longitiuhnal flammules, produc-

ing "zebra" pattern. Shell thin, hghtAveight, but struc-

turally strong. Shoulder rounded, gently sloping. Suture

depressed, subcanaficulate. Spire elevated above shoul-

der line, shghtly sc;ilariform. Shell surface covered with

evenly-spaced, intersecting longituchnal and spiral cords,

producing fenestrate patterns. Spiral cords much stron-

ger and better-developed than longituchnal cords, ap-

proximately four times as thick (Figure 35). Thinner, fine

secondarv cord present between each pair of thick pri-

mary cords, with secondary cord being appro.ximately as

thick as thin longitudinal cords. One or two extremely

fine, hairhke, tertiary spiral cords present on either side

of secondary spiral cord, giving areas between thick pri-

mary cords a silk^v appearance. Average specimen (based

on tvpe lot) with 26 large primary cords on combined

body whorl and siphonal canal. General apertural shape

elongatelv ovate, tapering gradually into open siphonal

canal. Aperture proportionally wide, approximately equal

in size to ventral half of body whorl. Edge of labrum in

adult specimens (such as holotype) thickened, reinforced

with thin, white, callus-like deposit. Well-preserved

specimens show slight undulation along labral edge, with

raised areas corresponding to edges of large, primary

spiral cords. As typical of all known members of Ficus

communis species complex, protoconch bulbous, mam-
millate in appearance, smooth, consisting of iy2 whorls.

In fresh specimens, color somewhat variable, generally

tan or pale brown with large, wide brown, longitudinal

flammules of varving intensities (such as on holotvpe.

Figures 33, 34). On many specimens (such as holotvpe),

primary cords exliibit fiiint pattern of alternating pale

wliitish-tan and fight brown elongated spots. Depressed

subsutural area whitish-tan, paler than rest of body
whorl. Anterior half of siphonal canal fight brown, darker

than body whorl. Protoconch pale whitish-tan. Interior

of aperture brown, becoming fighter in color toward la-

bral edge, and with prominent, widely-spaced dark

brown stripes that correspond to external primarv spiral

cords. Columellar side of siphonal canal white. Interior

of siphonal canal characteristically dark brown, several

shades of intensity darker than aperture interior or body
whorl exterior.
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Type material: Holotype (CMNH 47339) length 67

mm, width 36 nini; ParatApe lot (7 specimens) (CMNH
37340) ranging from length 44 mm, width 27 mm, to

length 77 mm, width 44 mm. All t^pe material from the

t\-pe locality-.

Type locality: On beach, high tide hne, Barra de

Wawa, northern side of WawaRiver mouth (Station 3),

Misldto Coast, Nicaragua.

Additional localities: Fragmentary- specimens were

also seen on beach, high tide line, southern side of Wawa
River mouth (Station 4), near Wawa Village, Misldto

Coast, Nicaragua.

Distribution: At present, collected only from the area

of the WawaRiver mouth, Misldto Coast, Nicaragua, but

may extend from the Honduran Misldto Coast, near

Cabo Gracias a Dios, southward to Bluefields, Nicara-

gua. Discussions with local shrimpers have indicated that

Ficii.s lillai n.sp. is frequently taken in shrimp nets dur-

ing shallow (app. 15-20 m depth) trawls off the Cabo
Gracias a Dios coast, and that the local fishermen are

famiUar with this locally-common species. Broken, frag-

mentary specimens of Fictis villai were also collected at

Puerto Cabezas (Station 2), but the condition of these

was too poor to be part of the tspe lot.

Etymology: Named for Dr Jiiime Villa, Professor of

Biological Sciences, Florida Atlantic University, who as-

sisted me in collecting along the WawaRiver area and

who was instrumental in securing my involvement in the

C.C.C. Misldto Coast research project.

Remarks: As presentK' imderstood, the Finis com-

itiuuis complex consists of three shallow water species

with disjunct distributions within the tropical and warm-

temperate western Atlantic; Ficiis communis Roding,

1798, (Figures 44, 4.5) a Carohnian Pro\ince, warm-tem-

perate species that ranges from Cape Hatteras, North

Carohna to Miami, Florida, and from Naples, Florida

around the Gulf of Mexico to Isla Contoy, Yucatan, Mex-

ico, and two tropical, Caribbean Prtnance species, Ficiis

villai n.sp., restricted to Miskitia, and Fiats lincloe Pe-

tuch, 1988 (Figures 40, 41), restricted to northern Co-

lombia and the Gulf of Venezuela area. These chstribu-

tions are shown in Figure 46.

Of the two pre\ioiisly-described species. Finis villai

is most similar, in l)oth shell size and thickness, to the

Carohnian Fcommunis. The new species differs from its

common and well-known congener in the following

ways; 1. shell shape —F villai is a more slender shell with

a higher, stepped spire; 2. shell sculpture —the new spe-

cies has a very- distinct sculpture pattern composed of

thick, prominent, high-rehef, primary spiral cords that

dominate the sculpture (Figure 35), while F. communis

has a much lower-relief pattern composed of weaker pri-

mary cords that are nearly equal in size to the secondary-

cords (Figure 45); 3. shell color —F. villai is a much
darker-colored shell, generally with dark longitudinal

flaminnlcs (Figure 33) and always with a prominent.

Figure 46. Distribvitions of the shallow water Ficus Roding,

1798 species of the western Atlantic. C = Fiais communis

Roding, 1798; V = Ficus villai new species; L = Fiats lindae

Petuch, 1988.

dark brown end to the siphonal canal, while F. communis

is a Ughter-colored shell, lacking both the longituchnal,

"zebra'"-t\pe flammules and the darklv-colored anterior

end.

The remiiining member of the complex, Ficus lindae

is the least sin-iilar to the new species, differing in having

a larger and much thinner, almost paperlike, shell. As in

the comparison with F. communis, F villai also chffers

from F. lindae in three distinct ways; L shell shape —the

new species has a proportionally more slender, less in-

flated shell with a higher, more elevated spire; 2. shell

sntlpture —F. villai exliibits a sculpture pattern of dom-

inant, high-relief primar\ spir;d cords with interstitial

smaller secondary and tertiary spiral cords, while F. lin-

dae (Figure 40) has much reduced, much lower-relief

priman spiral cords, a single reduced, secondar\- .spiral

cord, and no tertian- cords; 3. shell color —although both

species have similar browni shells \\-ith longitudinal

darker brown flammules, F. villai has a pale, whitish-tan

sulisutural area and a dark browii siphon;il end, both of

which are lacking in F lindae.

The new species also shows some moq-)hol()gical sini-

ilaritv to Ficus carolae Clench, 1945, a deep water (200

m depth) species from off the Florida Keys and Cam-
peche Banks of Yucatan, Mexico. This bath\-;il ficid
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somewhat resembles F. villai. partitiilarlv in shell size,

shape, and proportions, hut clifters in having less-devel-

oped primarv spirit! cords and in haxing a paler-colored

shell that is conspicuously and characteristically marked

with scattered large, elongated, dark hrowii spots. Ficiis

carohw mav represent a deep water. continent;il slope-

dwelling offshoot of the shallow water Ficus communis

complex The t(.\'o other knovvm deep water western At-

lantic ficids. F atlautica Clench & Aguayo. 1940 (9(M) m
depth off central Brazil) and F htnielli Clench &
Aguayo, 1940 (2O(M00m depth from Cuba to Trinidad),

both have extremelv inflated, paper-thin shells, short,

stubb\' siphonal canals, and regiilarlv-arranged, darkly-

spotted color patterns. These tvvo species, together, dif-

fer greath' from the F. commiini'i complex, and appear

to represent a separate, distinct, unrelated group.

With the discovery of the Misldtian Ficiis villai, it is

now known that the western Atlantic houses sLx species

of Ficidae. Of these, three h\e in deep water (200—400

m), continental slope areas and three prefer shallow wa-

ter, neritic environments. The three shallow water spe-

cies can be separated as follows (+ = present, - =

absent):
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Figure 48. Detail ot protoconchs of CannUaiia species. (Left)

Cnnrrllaria reticulata (Linnaeus, 1767), drawii from specimen

from Sanibel Is., Florida (Figure 44). (Right) Cancellaria me-

diamericana n.sp., drawn from holotvpe (Figures 31, .32). Note

proportionally larger size and flexure away from shell axis of

C. mediamericana.

Wawa, northern side of WawaRiver mouth (Station 3),

Misldto Coast, Nicaragua.

Distribution: At present, known only from the area

of the WawaRiver mouth, Misldto Coast, Nicaragua, but

may extend from the Honduran Misldto Coast, near

Cabo Gracias a Dios, southward to Bluefields, Nicara-

gua. A specimen in tlie private collection of Mr. Leonard

Hill, Miami, Florida, reportedlv taken by commercial

shrimpers from off Cabo Gracias a Dios, supports a wid-

er range for the new species.

Etymology: "mediamericana" , "Central American," in

reference to the confined range of the new species along

the eastern coast of Central America.

Remarks: Cancellaria mediamericana n.sp. is the

newest member of a characteristic western Atlantic spe-

cies comple.x centered around the widespread Cancel-

laria (s.s.) reticulata (Linnaeus, 1767) (Figures 36). That

well-known and common species ranges from North

Carohna, throughout the Gulf of Mexico, along the An-

tilles Arc, and southward to northern Brazil. Besides C.

reticulata and C. mediamericana. the complex also in-

cludes three other species with restricted geographical

ranges (Figure 47). These are: Cancellaria richardpctiti

Petuch, 1987 (100-200m depth off western Florida),

Cancellaria adelac Pilsbi'v, 1940 (carbonate sand areas,

1-10 m depth, Florida Keys), and Cancellaria petuchi

Harasewych, Petit & Verheeken, 1992 (central and

southern Brazil) (Figure 37). Of the members of the

complex, C. mediamericana is most similar to the wide-

spread C. reticulata, but differs in the following ways; 1.

shell shape —the new species has a more inflated shell

with a wider aperture; 2. columella —C. mediamericana

has only two columellar folds, with the large posterior-

most fold being flattened and keel-like, while C. reti-

culata has three folds with the large centr;il fold being

characteristically bifid in form; 3. protoconch —the pro-

toconch of the new species is proportionallv large, in-

flated, and bulbous with a slight flexure awav from the

m;un shell axis, while that of C'. reticulata is proportion-

ally much smaller (Figure 48), tightly cylindrical in form,

composed of three whorls, and is aligned with the m;iin

shell axis; 4. color —in the new species, the shell is

marked with three solid color bands, while in C reti-

culata, the color bands are discontinuous, broken into a

series of separate, large, rectangular maculations.

Cancellaria mediamericana is also simflar to the Bra-

zilian C. petuchi Harasewych, Petit & Verheeken, 1992

(Figure 37) but differs in the following ways; 1. shell

shape —;ilthough both species have widely inflated body
whorls, C mediamericana has a shaq^ly-angletl shoulder

and a flattened, planar subsutural area, whfle C. petuchi

has a distinctly rounded shoulder; 2. shell sculpture —
while C. mediamericana has a sharji, strong reticulate

sculpture pattern that persists onto the bod\' whorl, C.

petuchi has a reduced sculpture pattern of low, rounded
ribs that become obsolete on the body whorl. Both spe-

cies, although widely separated geographically, have sim-

ilar inflated, bulbous protoconchs, triple-banded contin-

uous color pattern, and have only two, flattened, keel-

hke columellar folds.

The other two species of the complex, C.adelae Pils-

bry, 1940 and C. richardpctiti Petuch, 1987, are both

more similar to C. reticulata than to C. mediamericana.

The deep water, bathval C. richardpctiti is a distinctly

elongated shell with a high, protracted spire. The Flor-

ida Kevs endemic C. adelac. although generally similar

to C reticidata. has reduced shell sculpture, producing

a smooth l)od\' whorl like that ot C. petuchi. Both spe-

cies, C. richardpctiti and C. adelae, however, have three

columellar folds and have bifid, large central folds. In

the last character, particularly, these two species much
more closely resemble reticulata than C. mediameri-

cana. For a comparison of the sheU morphologies of C.

reticulata, C. adelae, and C. petuchi, see Harasewych,

Petit & Verheeken (1992). The widespread Caribbean,

Miskitian, and Brazihan Cancellaria species can be sep-

arated as follows ( + = present. — = absent):

1. inflateil protoconch

2. solid color bands

3. columellar callus

4. 3 cohunellar folds

C. medi-
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whorl. Body whorl tapers ahniptly anteriorly, pinching-

off noticeablv to produce narrow siphonal area. Spire

whorls slightly raised above suture hne, giving stepped

appearance to overall spire. Body whorl smooth and pol-

ished, marked with numerous very faint longitudin;il

gro\\'th lines. Spire whorls marked with ver\ nimierous,

closelv-spaced crescent-shapeil threads. Anterior one-

third ot body whorl encircled with 9-11 evenly-spaced,

deeply-impressed spiral sulci. Aperture proportionally

narrow, widening shghtly on anterior one-hali of shell.

Protoconch unknowii, missing on holot\pe and t\pe lot.

Based upon proportions ot broken early whorls, proto-

conch probably large and bulbous. Base color white or

pale yellowish-white, overlaid with 8-10 evenly-spaced

spiral bands of large orange dots and blotches. In some
cases, such as in holotvjie (Figures 2, 3), dots and rect-

angular blotches coalesce to produce large, widely-

spaced orange longitudinal flammules arranged in "ze-

bra" pattern. Clear white band, devoid of markings, ex-

cept for few small spots, present just anteriorward of

midbody hue. Clear band separates dots and longituchnal

flammules into two wide sections, one e.xtending from

shoulder to below midbody Une, and a narrower one

extending around anterior end of shell. Anterior tip of

shell very pale pinkish-lavender. Spire whorls white,

marked with widely spaced, orange, crescent-shaped

flammules. Early whorls (and presumed protoconch)

pale orange. Interior of aperture white. Based on small

patch still atUiering to outer hp of holotvpe (later re-

moved by cleaning in sodium hxpochlorite), periostra-

cum is thick, heaw, brown in color, marked with \'eiT

fine, longitudinal striae.

Type material: Holotype, ( CMNH47344) length 26

mm, width 14 mm; Paratopes (7 specimens), (CMNH
47345) ranging from length 20 mm, width II mm, to

length 27 mm, width 14.5 mm. All tvpe material from

the type locality.

Type locality: On beach flat, low tide, southern side

of Bragman's Bluff (Station 1), appro.ximately 2.5 km
north of Puerto Cabezas, Miskito Coast, Nicaragua.

Distribution: At present, knowai onK' from the beach

areas near Bragman's Bluff and Puerto Cabezas, Nica-

ragua, but mav e.xtend southward to Bluefields, Nicara-

gua.

Etymology: Named for Dr Norman Paschall of Lar-

go, Florida, who assisted me in coUecting in the Brag-

man's Bluff area.

Remarks: Of the faiowai Caribbean small Lcptocouus

species. Conns pascholli is most similar to Conns por-

tobelocnsis Petuch, 1990 from the San Bias Islands re-

gion of Panama. The new species differs from its south-

em congener in the following ways; 1. shell shape —C.

paschalli is a smaller (av. 24 mm) species than C. por-

toheloensis, with a stockier, proportionally shorter, and

more pyriform body whorl; the shoulder of C. pascholli

is sharply-angled, almost carinated, while C. poiiohel-

ocnsis has a more rounded shoulder edge with only the

faintest hint of a carina; 2. spire —the spire of of C. pas-

challi. although low like that of C. porfobelocnsi.i, is dis-

tinctly stepped, with the spire whorls being shghtly

raised above each subsequent suture line; the spire of

the Panamanian species has depressed sutures, produc-

ing a graduallv-sloping spire outhne instead of a scalar-

iform one; the spire whorls are planar on the new spe-

cies, whfle those of C. poiiobeloemis are sloping and

faintly canaliculate; 3. shell sculpt n re —C. paschalli has

a smooth shell with faint longitutlinal striae, while the

shell of C poiiobeloensis is chstinctly sculptured with

fine spiral threads and striae; the anterior third to die

bodv whorl of C. paschalli is encircled with 9-11 large,

deeplv-incised sulci, while the anterior third of C por-

tobcloensis is encircled by at least 20 thin, faint raised

cords and an equal number of shallow, thin sulci; 4, col-

or —while both species have a color pattern composed
of spiral hues of dots and large coalescing longitudinal

flammules, C. paschalli has fewer rows of dots and the

indi\idual dots are proportionally larger; the anterior tip

of C. portobcloensis is pale yellow-orange while that of

C paschalli is pale pinkish-lavender 5. habitat —judging

from the tvpe localitv, the new species prefers muddy
sand locahties in shallow muddv water areas along the

river effluent zone of the Miskito Coast of Nicaragua;

Conns portobeloensis, on the other hand, lives in an off-

shore (30 m depth) carbonate substrate —clean water

emironment (see Petuch, 1990:68) off the Colon and

San Bias coasts of Panama. Neither species, nor anything

resembhng them, has been collected along the interven-

ing clean sandy coast of Costa Rica (Houbrick, 1968),

demonstrating geographical and ecological separation.

Bivalvia

Pteriomorpha

Arcoida

Arcidae

l^oetia Gray, 1857

Noctia (s.s.) lindae new species

(Figures 9, 10)

Description: Shell small for genus (adults av. 25 mm),
equivalve elongated, subtrigonal in shape. Posterior end
onh' slightly expanded, truncated, sharplv angled, taper-

ing to sharp point. Angled posterior truncation bordered

by large, prominent posterior ridge that runs from um-
bones to posterior tip. Shallow medial depression pres-

ent on posterior end above posterior ridge. Umbones
placed extremely forward, in anterior one-third of sheU.

Anterior end not expanded, rounded, without angled

ridge. Shell surface with 30-32 evenly-spaced, low, wide,

rounded primarv radial ribs. Thin, rounded secondary

radial rib present between each p;ur of v\ide primaiy

ribs. SecondaiT rib bisected bv fine incised line. Primary

and secondary radial ribs covered by and intersecting

with very fine, closely-packed concentric growi:h fines,

giving ribs sfightly roughened appearance. Intermittent
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large concentric growth Une.s present, corre.sponcling to

periodic ce.ssation.s in shell growth. Shell margin and in-

ner margin marked with 30-32 shaq), well-developed

crenulations that correspond to thin secondary ribs.

Beaks large, prominent, angular, projecting above hinge

Une. Umbones well-de\eloped, recuned. Beaks and um-

bones strongK' opisthogvrate. Hinge hne straight, v\ith

coarse taxodont dentition. Posterior teeth larger than an-

terior teeth. Hinge Ugament elongated, broad, with

trans\'erse hgamentarv grooves at right angles to hinge

hne. LigamentaA' grooves 7-8 in number, placed ante-

riorly to umbones. Anterior muscle scar proportionally

small, oval, at extreme anterior end. Posterior muscle

scar proportionally large, oval, formed at base ot long,

narrow, low flange. Posterior flange extends upward into

umbonal interior Palhal line weakly developed, straight,

following edge of shell margin just above marginal cren-

ulations. SheU pale-to-bright lemon-yellow or cream-or-

ange, with posterior end and area above posteroventral

angle being darker vellow-orange. Umbones and beaks

brightlv colored, generally dark reddish-orange or bright

cherrv red. Shell interior pale yellow or yellowish-white,

with some specimens (holohpe and 6 paratvpes) having

darker veUow-orange stain deeper within. Occasional

specimens (such as one left valve paratype) with dark

red-orange stain that extends from umbonal interior to

posterior margin. Periostracum (Partially preserved on

two left valve paratypes; removed from holotype pair by

soaking in sochum hypochlorite solution) thick, black,

coarsely lameUose, marked with thin concentric striae.

Periostracum eroded off of beaks of all specimens ex-

amined.

Type material: Holotype, (CMNH47367) length 25.5

mm, width 15 mm; Paratypes, (12 single valves, CMNH
47343), ranging from length 20 mm, width 13 mmto

length 29 mm, width 18 mm. All type material from the

type locahty.

Type locality: On lower beach flat at low tide, south-

ern side of Bragman's Bluff (Station 1), approximately

2.5 km north of Puerto Cabezas, Miskito Coast, Nica-

ragua.

Distribution: At present, known only from the beach

area near Bragman's Bluff, Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua,

but mav possiblv be found southward along the Miskito

Coast.

Etymology: Named for mv wife, Linda Joyce Petuch.

Remarks: Noctia linilac is the first member of its ge-

nus (s.s.) to be recorded from the Caribbean region, and

only the second species of Noetia s.s. to be found in the

western Atlantic. The other species, Noetia bisulcata

(Lamarck, 1819) occurs along eastern South America,

from Surinam to Uruguay (range and illustration in Bios,

1975: fig. 949). No other Noetia s.s. is known to occur

in the area behveen N. lindae and N. bisulcata. The larg-

er Noetia ponclerosa (Say, 1822) from the Carolinian

Province belongs to (and is the tvpe of) the subgenus

Eontia MacNeil, 1938, and represents a dilierent and

separate Noetia lineage. The Panamic Noetia reversa

(Sowerby, 1833) and Noetia olssoni Sheldon and Maury,

1922 are verv' similar to N. lindae, and the new Carib-

bean species appears to be intermediate in sheU form

between its two Pacific relatives; having the more elon-

gated shape of .V. olssoni and the strong, prominent pos-

terior ridge and high beaks of .V. reversa.

In general sheU shape and size, Noetia lindae is most

simflar to the South American N. bisulcata, but differs

in the following wavs; 1. .shell .shape —N. lindae is a much
more elongated species with a projecting, distinctly

pointed posterior end, while N. bisulcata has a more

ovate shell shape with a wide, blunt posterior end; the

beaks of the new species are located much more ante-

riorly, within the anterior one-third of the shell, whereas

the beaks of N. bisulcata are more medially located, al-

most at the midbody line; the dorsid posterior area im-

mediatelv above the posterior ridge is flattened in N.

lindae. while in N. bisulcata the posterior dorsal area is

riiised and laterallv flattened; 2. color —N. lindae is a

much more colorful shell than its southern relative, often

exhibiting a bright vellow or yeUow-orange sheU with red

lunbones, while N. bisulcata has a more subdued sheU

c(jlor, being white or pale vellow- white with light orange

umbones.

Pterioida

Pectinoidea

Plicatuhdae

Plicatula Lamarck. 1801

Plicatula miskito new species

(Figures 16, 17, 18, 9)

Description: Shell small for genus (holotype 13 mm),

o\atelv subtrigonal in shape, flattened, with right valve

attached to substrate. Auricles present but poorly-de-

veloped, with posterior auricle larger and wider than an-

terior auricle. Interior porcellaneous. Hinge line straight.

Exterior of free (left) valve with ver\' fine, raised con-

centric lines that become stronger and more lamellose

toward shell margin. Area near beaks decorated with 18

very fine beaded radial ribs. Badi;il ribs flatten and dis-

appear halfwav between beak and shell margin. Shell

margin hiintlv crenulate. Beak poorly-developed, almost

planar, with small, faint shar|-)ly-pointed umbo projecting

only shghtlv abo\e hinge Une. Entire hinge stmcture

proporrionallv large, typicalh' spondyloid, with narrow,

small, elongated chrondrophore. Chondrophore pit of

upper (left) valve flanked hv two cniral ridges, each with

single, smooth ball-Upe teeth. Chondrophore pit of bot-

tom (right) \al\e flanked by hvo elongated sockets and

hvo small elongated teeth. Single adductor scar posterior

to center of shell, almost circular in shape. Pallial line

deeply incised, located subcentralK, following shell mar-

gin. Exterior of free (left) valve white with numerous

fine, radiating, p;ile reddish-brown fines and large, scat-

tered, dark retldish-brown spots. Shell margin marked

with large, prominent, equallv-spaced, dark redilish-
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brouii streaks. Suhiiiiilional area stiunetl pale tan. Unilio

reddish-tan. Attached (right) \alve pure white. Interior

of left val\e white with huge piile tan stain, extending

from adductor scar to unibonal area. Margin of shell

interior of left \al\e marked with prominent, equallv-

spaced dark reddish-hrowii streaks, corresponding to

those seen on shell exterior. Ball-and-socket teeth of

both \'al\es pale tan.

Type material: Holotype (pair) (CMNH 47366)

length 13 mm, width 5 mm.

Type localifrv: On lower beach flat at low tide, in shell

mbble bed, southern side of Bragman's Bluff (Station 1),

appro.ximatelv 2.5 km north of Puerto Cabezas, Miskito

Coast, Nicaragua. Holotype found attached to interior of

Noctia liiulac n.sp. vahe (Figures 18, 19).

Distribution: At present known only from shell rub-

ble beds at Bragman's Bluff, Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua.

Etjinology: Named for the Miskito Indians, as a noun

in apposition.

Remarks: Pikritula miskito n.sp. is onlv the second-

knowai representati\'e of its genus in the vs'esteni Atlan-

tic, and is the first Plicatula to be collected on the Mis-

kito Coast. The other Atlantic member, Plicatula gibbosa

Lamarck, 1801, which ranges from North Carohna to

Brazil, is an abundant but verv tlifferent-appearing spe-

cies and does not seem to be closeh' related. PUcatula

miskito differs from its widespread and well-knowoi con-

gener in the following ways; 1. size —P. gibbosa is a much
larger species, averaging 25 mmin length (Abbott, 1974:

450), while P. miskito is a much smaller animal, with the

holotvpe being onl\' 13 mm in length; 2. shape ami
sculpture —the common P.gibbosa is a \erv rugosely-

sculptured species with 5-7 prominent, high, raised ph-

cations diat gi\e the shell a strongk' ribbed appearance

(hence the common name, the "kitten's paw "), while the

shell of P. miskito lacks the raised pUcae having, instead,

fine beaded radial riblets near the umbo; the shell mar-

gin and commissure of P. miskito are relativelv straight

and flattened while those of P. gibbosa are strongK' un-

dulate.

Morphologicidlv, the new species is most similar to

Plicatula penicillata Carpenter, 1857 from the Panamic

Pro\ince, and its presence in the Miskitian malacofauna

further underscores the Pacific faunal affinities of the

Nicaraguan Caribbean coastal region. The two species

are strildnglv similar, parhcularlv in size, shape, and color

pattern. Both species exhibit the chstincti\e and char-

acteristic large dark streaks along the shell margin and

both have the large tan stain within the shell interior.

Plicatula miskito differs from P. penicillata primarily in

the surface sculpture of the tree val\-e; while the new-

species is relativelv smooth, with onl\' fiiint concentric

laminae and rachal riblets, its Panamic congener has a

more crenulate, rougher, surface, often decorated with

small ribs and spines. Otherwise, the two species are

extremely close and they form an impressixe example of

a pre\iouslv-unkno\\ii Panamic-Caribbean sibhng spe-

cies pair.

Heterodonta

Veneroida

Mactroidea

Mactridae

Mactra Linnaeus, 1767

Mactra inceii new species

(Figures 7, 8, 11)

Description: Shell topically mactrid in form, thin,

fragile, with convex, mflated valves, of average size for

genus. Shell shape generally oval-subtrigonal, with high,

pointed umbones and shghtly concave posterior-dorsal

area. Faint, low, rounded keel borders posterior-dorsal

area and posterior margin of umbones. Posterior end

shghtly pointed, anterior end rounded. Beaks placed

shghtly anterior to sheU midhne (based on total sheU

length). Lunular region wide, deeply impressed. Entire

shell exterior covered with \ery fine, closely-packed con-

centric grov\i:h fines, giving shell silk-y texture. Growth

lines become coarser toward shell margin. Beaks large,

prominent, trigonal in shape, projecting above hinge

hue. Umbones highly recurved, strongly prosogvTate.

Resihfer proportionally large, trigonal in shape, with

apex of triangle bent anteriorally Resihfer set in large,

cup-shaped chondrophone that overhangs umbonal re-

gion, producing deep subinnbon;il cavitv,-. Edges of re-

silifer-chondrophore complex bounded by thin, raised,

shghtlv' concave shelly lamina. Carchnal teeth prominent,

with posterior flange overhanging resihfer. Lateral teeth

thin, elongated, bladelike, with anterior lateral tooth hav-

ing projecting, trigonal flange. Anterior adductor scar

near extreme anterior margin of shell, thin, elongated in

shape. Posterior scar nearly circular in shape, located

near extreme posterior shell margin. Palhal hue promi-

nent, sinusoidal in form, with long, deep, sublinguiform

piilhal sinus. P;illial sinus extends horizontallv well past

shell midhne (see Figs. 8, 11). SheU exterior and interior

uniform pale cream-white. Periostracum (Present only

as fragmentary remnants along margin of holotype valve)

pale veUow-tan, thin, translucent, with silkv' texture.

T)pe material: Holotype, (single right valve) (CMNH
47.338). length 35.5 m, width 41 mm; Figured paratype,

(single right valve, CMNH47346), length 24 mm, width

27 mm; Parat\pes, (3 single valves, CMNH47.350),

ranging from length 25 mm, width 28 mmto length 33

mm, width 36 mm. All type material from the tvpe lo-

c;dit\-.

Type locality: On lower beach flat at low tide, south-

em side of Bragman's Bluff (Station 1), approximately

2.5 km north of Puerto Cabezas, Miskito Coast, Nica-

ragua.

Distribution: At present, kiiowir only from the beach

area near Bragman's Bluff, Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua,

but may possibly be found southward along the entire

Miskito Coast.
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Etymology: Named tor Dr. Jaime Incer, director of

IRENA, Managua, Nicaragua, in thanks for his assi.s-

tance and support of my research while I worked along

the Misldto Coast.

Remarks: Mactra inccri is the first species of Mactra

(s.s.) to be reported from the Caribbean Basin. The only

other known western Atlantic member of the genus is

Mactra ihciingi (Dall, 1897), which ranges from Vene-

zuela (Weisbord, 1964:381-382) southward to Santa Ca-

tarina, Brazil (Rios, 1975:236) and, prior to the discovery

of the Miskitian species, the genus Mactra (s.s.) was con-

spicuously absent from northern South America, eastern

Central America, and the West Indian Arc. Interestingly

enough, the subgenus Mactrotoma (typified by Mactra

fragilis Gmelin, 1791), which is the common Caribbean

representative of the Mactridae, was not collected along

the Miskito Coast but was replaced by the nominate ge-

nus.

Although similar to the South American-Brazilian

Mactra iltcringi, M. inceri can be readily distinguished

by the following characters; 1. shell shape —The new
species has a less-elongated, more rounded and truncat-

ed anterior and; because of this truncated appearance,

the umbones of M. inceri are located slightly anterior to

the midbody line, while those of M iheringi are almost

exactly centrally located, directly on the midbod)'; 2.

form of the hinulc —in M. inceri, the lunule is distinctly

depressed, producing a noticeable concavity along the

anterior-dorsal area immediately anterior to the umbo-

nes; in M.iheringi, the lunular area is simply flattened,

producing a straight, sloping surface; 3. paUial sinus —in

M. ihcringi, the sublinguiiorm pallial sinus extends hor-

izontally to, or a Uttle beyond, the midbody Une (Dall,

1897; Weisbord, 1964:381), while in M inccri, the palhal

sinus extends well beyond the midbody Une (Figures 8,

11) occupying fully two-thirds of the shell interior; this

enlarged palhal sinus demonstrates that M. inceri has

longer siphons than does its southern congener and lives

more deeply buried in the substrate.

Micronuuira Dall, 1894

Microuiactra miskito new .species

(Figures 12, 13)

Description: Shell of average size for genus (av. 27

mm), elongated, thin, fragile, with beaks centrally locat-

ed. Anterior dorsal margin of shell, immediately anterior

to beaks, nearly stndght, with only slightest hint of con-

cavity. Anterior end rounded, posterior end pointed but

angularly truncated. Low but sharp angular ridge pres-

ent along entire posterior dorsal edge of both valves.

Beaks and umbonal area of shell exterior characteristi-

cally sculpted with 6-15 large, prominent, undulating

waves. Surface of exterior smooth, shiny, covered with

very fine, closely-packed concentric growth lines, giving

shell faintly silky appearance. Large umbonal undula-

tions also covered by fine concentric growth lines. Very-

fine, thin, evenly-spaced radial lines present on anterior

one-half of shell. Beaks large, prominent, projecting well

above hinge line, roughly trigonal in .shape. Umbones
highly recurved, strongly prosogyrate. Resilifer trigonal

in shape, with apex tipped anteriorly, set in small cup-

shaped chondrophone. Cardinal teeth distinctly "V"-

shaped. Lateral teeth elongated, bladehke. Anterior ad-

ductor scar near extreme anterior margin of shell, oval

in shape. Posterior scar of approximately equal size and

shape, located near extreme posterior shell margin. Pal-

hal fine sinu.soidal in form, with short, rounded, wide,

pallial sinus. Palhal sinus extends horizontally only about

one-third of shell interior Shell exterior and interior uni-

form translucent white. Periostracum thin, smooth and

silky, adherent, pale straw colored, generally missing on

umbones.

Type material: Holotype, (single right valve) (CMNH
47364), length 30 mm, width 19 mm; Paratypes, (5 sin-

gle viilves, CMNH47352), ranging from length 25 mm,
width 17 mmto length 28 mm. width 19 mm. All type

material from the type locahty.

Type locality: On lower beach flat at low tide, south-

em side of Bragman's Bluff (Station 1), approximately

2.5 km north of Puerto Cabezas, Miskito Coast, Nica-

ragua.

Distribution: At present, known only from the beach

area near Bragman's Bluff, Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua,

but may possibly be found southward along the entire

Miskito Coast.

Etymology: Named for the Miskito Indians.

Remarks: The finding of a Caribbean Micromactra

species was one of the most interesting and important

chscoveries to be uncovered during my research in Nic-

aragua. Until now, the genus was kiiown from the west-

em Atlantic by only a single cooler-water species, the

Brazilian Province Micromactra janciroensis (E.A.

Smith, 1915), which ranges from Espirito Santo State,

Brazil to Umguay (Rios, 1975:236). On the other hand,

the genus is well-represented in the Eastern Pacific, with

at least five species occurring in the Panamic Province

alone (Keen, 1971:204).

Of the known Micromactra species, both Eastern Pa-

cific and western Atlantic, M. miskito most closely re-

sembles the Pacific M califoniica (Conrad, 1837) which

ranges from the Puget Sound southward to Costa Rica,

and they form another example of a previously-unk-nown

Panamic-Caribbean sibling species pair. The new species

differs from its Pacific an;dogue in being slightly more

elongated \\ith a noticeably more tnmcated posterior

end, in having more prominent, more highly ele\'ated

umbones, and in having a shghtly more concave lunular

area. Otherwise, the two species are verv similar, es-

pecially in having virtually identical patterns of umbonal

undulations.

From the only other Atlantic Micromactra species, M.

janciroensis, M. miskito can be separated by the follow-

ing characters; 1. stiell shape —the new species has a
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much more elongated, slender shell than dot-s M jaitci-

rocnsis, and the posterior end of A/, lindac is much more
pointed and sharply-angled than the blunted, more

rounded posterior of its southern congener; 2. undulat-

ing sculpture —the imdulating, wavy sculpture pattern

(the main characteristic of the genus Micwmactra) is

confined to the umboniil region of M. miskito, while on

M.jancirocnsis it extends onto the main shell body, often

covering as much as two-thirds of the shell surface.

Petricohdae

Petricohnae

Petricola Lamarck, 1801

Petricolaria Stoliczka, 1870

Petricola (Petricolaria) donnac new species

(Figures 24, 25)

Description: Shell thin, fragile, small for subgenus

(holot)pe length 28 mm), elongated, subcylindrical in

shape, with dorsal and ventral margins roughly parallel.

Umbones rounded, elevated abo\e hinge line, placed far

forward near anterior end. Small flattened lunule pres-

ent just anterior t(; umbones. Anterior end pointed, pos-

terior end wider and distinctly rounded. Shell e.xterior

covered with numerous fine, closely-spaced radial ribs.

Radial ribs, especiallv those on anterior one-fourth of

shell, become coarser and farther apart toward anterior

end of shell. Radial ribs crossed bv numerous, evenly-

spaced concentric ribs. Intersections of concentric ribs

with large anterior radial ribs producing small spine-like

scales on radial ribs. Umbones rounded, recurxed,

strongly prosogyrate. Hinge fine straight, smooth. Hinge
vidthout lateral teeth. Cardinal teeth paired, tyjiicallv pe-

tricohd, with anterior tooth cun'ed and hookUke, and

with posterior tooth flattened and bifurcated. Pallial line

sinusoidal in form, with long, deep, pointed subfingui-

form pallial sinus. Pallial sinus extends horizontall)' to

shell midline. Shell exterior and interior pale cream-yel-

low, with posterior end stained pale orange. Pale orange

color may be staining from the red clay within which the

animal had bored, and not part (jf the actual shell color

Type material: Holotype (pair) (CMNH 47373),

length 28 mm, width 9 mm.

Type locality: On beach near clay cliffs, approximately

1 km north of main pier of Puerto Cabezas, Miskito

Coast, Nicaragua.

Distribution: At present, known only from the clay

chff and clay reef areas near Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua.

Etymology: Named for Mrs. Donna ViUa, of Welling-

ton, Florida. Her husband. Dr. Jiiime Villa, collected the

unique holotype and wished to have the species named
for her.

Remarks: Prior to the discovery of Petricola {Petri-

colaria) donnae, the subgenus was known in the western

Atlantic from only a single wide-ranging species, P. (Pe-

tricolaria) pholadifonnis (Lamarck, 1818) (Figure 23).

Although only a single specimen of the new species has

been collected, the new Petricolaria is so different that

there can be no doubt that it represents a previously-

unknown and undescribed animal. The apparent rarity

of the new species is most probably an artifact of col-

lectibility. Judging from the abundance of bivalve bor-

ings in the clay reefs, the species is probably common,
but is deeply buried below the surface and is virtually

inaccessible. Rarely, specimens such as the holotype may
wash out of broken clay blocks during storms.

The new species can be readily separated from its only

western Atlantic congener in the foUowing ways; 1. shell

shape —Petricola donnac is a much shorter, stockier spe-

cies with a proportiouiilly wider, less elongated shefl; the

posterior end of F donnac is much v\ider and n(jticeably

more rounded than the more pointed posterior end of

P. pholadifonnis; the umbones of P. donnae are also pro-

portionalK' narrower and more acute than those of P.

pholadifonnis, and project farther above the hinge line;

2. shell sculpture —the posterior and central radial ribs

of P. donnae are much more numerous and better-de-

fined than those of P. pholadifonnis, while the anterior

radial ribs of P. donnac are not as large nor as heavilv

sculptured as those of P. pholadifonnis (readily seen in

a comparison of Figures 23 and 24).

Of the known American Petricolaria species, P. don-

nae is actually most similar moqjhologicidly to the Pan-

amic Pro\ince P. cognata C.B. Adams, 1852, especially

in overall shell shape and size. The Pacific P. cognata,

however, has much coarser and more heavily-sculptured

anterior radial ribs, much in the manner of P. pholadi-

fonnis. Even with this sculptural difference, P. donnae

is still very similar to P. cognata and can be considered

to be its Atlantic analogue, just as the Panamic P. par-

allcla Pilsbry and Lowe, 1932 is the Pacific analogue of

the Atlantic P pholadifonnis. Interestingly enough, the

normally-connnon Caribbean clay-dwelling P. pholadi-

fonnis has not been reported from the Miskito Coast,

where it appears to have been replaced by P. donnae.

BIOGEOGRAPHICALIMPLICATIONS

Based upon the faunal evidence presented in this paper

and in pre\ious studies (Fluck, 1905-1906; Petuch,

1981,1987,1988), it is now known that the shorehne and

estuarine areas of eastern Central America, from ap-

proximately Cabo Camaron, Honduras to near Blue-

fields, Nicaragua, house a combined molluscan fauna

that bears onl\- a partial relationship to the siurounding

Caribbean Molluscan Province. Since this new faun;il

subdivision of the Caribbean Pnnince is centered on the

Miskito Coast of Honduras and Nicaragua, I here pro-

pose the name "Misldtia" for this newly-discovered bio-

geographical unit. At present, the biogeographical sub-

divisions of the Caribbean Province, particularly at the

subprovincial level, are still virtuallv unknowni, so 1 pre-

fer to use "Miskitia" as an inforniiil designation —simply

to emphasize the atypical Caribbean nature of the near-

shore molluscan fauna. As the area is better studied, it
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may be proven that Miskitia actually represents a sepa-

rate and discrete niolKiscan suhprovince.

As presentK understood, the tropic;il Americas con-

tain two types of marine moUuscan faunas; a "Caribbe-

an"-tvpe fauna and a "Panamic"-t>pe fauna. A classic Ca-

ribbean fauna contains index genera such as Lithopoma,

Piipciifa. Snuimgdia. Ccucliiiti.s. Chicorctts. FascioJaria,

S.S., Dolicholatints, ConcUa, Cariholiva, Turbiuclla, Cor-

clih/ria. Lindapecten {"Aequipecten" muscosus complex),

Spcnglciio. and in some areas Valuta and Siphocypraca.

A classic Panamic fauna, on the other hand, contains

index genera such as Ancistromcsiis, Trochita, Jenneria,

Malea, Pseudozonaria, Muricanthtts. Northia, Agawnia,

Noetia (s.s.), and Micromactra. These faunal character-

izations were based on assessments of transisthmian as-

semblages (Caribbean and Eastern Pacific) and were re-

ported on by Olsson (1972), Petuch (1982), Radwin

(1969), Vermeij and Petuch (1986), and Woodring

(1966). From the results of these studies, it was gener-

ally accepted that the Caribliean and Panamic moiiuscan

faunas, with the exception of some analogue species

("cognates" of Radwin, 1969), were quite different-ap-

pearing, and that the Panamic fauna was much more

diverse and species-rich (Olsson in Olsson & Petit, 1964:

525). Subsequent works (Petuch, 1987;1988;1990), how-

ever have showm that the Caribbean area, particularly

northern South America and isolated islands, does har-

bor some prexiously-unrecognized "Panamic" ("paciphi-

les" of Woodring, 1973) genera such as Cotonopsis,

Tnincaria, Agaronia, Aphera, Kncfastia, and Cijclothtjca,

as well as supposedly-extinct genera such as Falsihpia,

Conomitra, Picioptijgina, Ccrithioclavo, and Parahorson-

ia. The Caribbean, then, can be seen to be far richer

and more complicated, faunisticallv, than was previously

thought.

With the present discovery of the new western Carib-

bean fauna reported here, the tropical Americas are now
known to contain three "Panamic"-type faunas; an At-

lantic component containing the Brazilian Province (as

defined by Petuch, 1988:166; Harasewych, Petit & Ver-

hecken, 1992) and the Miskitian area of the Caribbean

Province, and a Pacific component containing the classic

Panamic Province and offshore Cocos Island and Gala-

pagos Islands "Subprovinces" (possibly full provinces).

The biogeographical divisions that contain "Panamic"

—

type faunas and that show close faunal affinities to each

other are shown in Figure 49, and as can be seen, Mis-

kitia represents a sh;illow water Panamic fauna that has

been left behind in the western Atlantic after the final

closure of the Central American Isthnms in the late Pfio-

cene. A short listing of shallow water and estuarine en-

demics and their living Panamic analogues (cognates)

demonstrates the Panamic- Eastern Pacific nature of the

Miskitian fauna;

Figure 49. Moiiuscan biogeographical areas of the tropical

Americas that sliow close fauna) affinities, particularK- in their

shoreline assemblages. P = Panamic Moiiuscan Pro\ince; M
= Miskitia (svibprovince of the Caribbean Moiiuscan Province

?); B = Brazilian Moiiuscan Province. All three share genera

such as Aoaronia, Noetia (s.s.), and Micromactra. With the

Panamic Province, Miskitia also shares species of the Plicatula

penicillata complex, Pacipecten. and the Petricola (Petricolaria)

cognatn complex.

Agaronia hilli

Canccllaria iiudiainericana

Coiuts pa.sclmlli

Noetia lindae

Pacipecten leticophaeus

Plicatula miskito

Micromactra miskito

Polymesofla placans

Petricola donnae

A. propatula

C obesa

C. regitlaris

N. olssoni

P. tumbezrnsis

P. penicillata

M. califoniica

P. nicaragiiaua

P comata

Miskitia Restricted

Stroinhiis piigilis nicaraguen-

.vi.v

Ficuti villai

Panamic (Pacific)

.S gracilior

F ventricosa

A close relationship to the other Atlantic "Panamic"

fauna, the Brazilian Province, is also readily demonstrat-

ed by the h)llovving Miskitian endemics and their Bra-

zilian an;dogues;

Miskitia Roslrictcd Brazilian

Stroinbiis pugilis nicaraguen- S. pugilis worki

si.s

Agaronia hilli A. travassosi

Cancellaiia mediameriruna C. petuchi

Conns pasclialli C. tostesi

Soelia lindae N. bisiileala

Mactra inceri M. iheringi

Micromactra miskito M janeiroensis

All three "Panamic" faunas can be seen to siiare the

genera Aganmia. Noctio (s.s.), and Microimirtra. Inter-

estingly enough, all three areas also have their own
ineml)er of a Stromhus (s.s.) species complex (S. pugilis

nicaragiicusis Fluck, 1905, .S ptigili.s worki Petuch,
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of biogeographers on one of the most biotically compli-

cated, but vet une.vjilored, areas of the entire Atlantic

Ocean.
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